Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) has been considered as an effective approach at inducing allogeneic hematopoietic reconstitution and immune tolerance. However, it remains critical to find the optimal HSCT delivery method and robust sources of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs).
Background
Allogeneic HSCT (hematopoietic stem cells transplantation) has been established as an effective approach at inducing allogeneic hematopoietic reconstitution and immune tolerance [1, 2] . However, it remains very challenging to find a robust source of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) and effective delivering approach for allogeneic HSCs [3, 4] .
After HSCT, donor HSCs are closely related with the function of stromal microenvironment [5] [6] [7] [8] . Donor-derived stromal cells can expedite the engraftment of donor HSCs in recipients [9] . All these studies suggest that it may be better to simultaneously establish donor-derived hematopoietic and stromal cells in recipient BM for successful allogeneic HSCT.
Endosteal region is a special region where HSCs reside [10, 11] . In vivo tracking analyzes [12] found that allogeneic HSCs specifically home near BM endosteum, in which chemokine stromal cell derived factor-1 (also known as CXCL-12) plays a critical role. By enzyme digestion [13, 14] , bone marrow cells (BMCs) from the endosteal region can be harvested after central BMCs are flushed. As compared to the central BMCs, BMCs harvested from the endosteal region (endosteal BMCs) have a higher capacity of reconstituting irradiated recipient mice in vivo and a higher proliferative ability in vitro [13] . Furthermore, several independent experimental centers found that stromal stem cells were enriched in endosteal BMCs [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Consequently, endosteal BMCs may be a robust cell source to reconstitute both hematopoietic and stromal cell populations in recipient mice.
As compared to conventional IVBMT (intravenous bone marrow transplantation), IBBMT (intra-bone marrow transplantation) is considered as a more effective method of BMCs delivery for allogeneic hematopoietic reconstitution [20] [21] [22] and immune tolerance induction [23, 24] . IBBMT induced a more efficient hematopoietic cell engraftment and higher percentage of immune regulatory cells without cells being trapped in the lungs or liver [21] . On the other hand, most stromal cells in donor BMCs transplant are lost after IVBMT [25] [26] [27] , while donor-derived stromal cells successfully engrafted in recipient BM for IBBMT [28] . Consequently, IBBMT is potentially an effective approach to deliver allogeneic hematopoietic and stromal cells.
The aim of our study was to explore the possible usefulness of IBBMT of endosteal BMCs for inducing hematopoietic reconstitution and skin allograft survival in a mouse model. The mechanism was in part explained by assessing peripheral blood chimerism level and donor stromal percentage in recipient BMCs after AMD3100 blockade.
Material and Methods

Animals
All animals were purchased from the Fourth Military Medical University Animal Center. Mice used in the experiments were 8-12-week-old female mice. C57bl/6 mice were used as donors (MHC class I H-2kb) and Balb/c mice were used as recipients (MHC class I H-2kd). All recipient animals consumed acidified water for 2 weeks after total body irradiation.
Experimental protocol
All recipients except those for homing assay analysis (detailed in Homing Assay section of this report) were irradiated at day 0 with 4 Gy total body irradiation at 1.06 Gy/min provided by the Fourth Military Medical University Irradiation Center (RS 2000 X-ray, Rad Source Technologies, Inc., 480 Brogdon Road, Suite 500 Suwanee, GA 30024). At day 1, recipient mice were transplanted with 3×10 6 total BMCs through IBBMT or IVBMT. The experimental group mice were transplanted with endosteal BMCs through IBBMT (abbreviated as IB-eBMCs group). There were 3 control groups: the first control group was transplanted with central BMCs through IBBMT (abbreviated as IB-cBMCs group); the second control group was transplanted with endosteal BMCs through IVBMT (abbreviated as IVeBMCs group); the third control group was transplanted with central BMCs through IVBMT (abbreviated as IV-cBMCs group), which is also referred to as conventional IVBMT group. There were 6-8 mice in each group.
Antibody and staining reagents
Anti-mouse H-2kb (AF6-88.5.5.3), Sca-1 (D7), c-kit (ACK2) and corresponding isotypes antibodies for flow cytometry were purchased from eBioscience (San Diego, CA, USA). The anti-mouse hematopoietic lineage cocktail biotin (Ter-119, M1/70, RB6-8C5, 145-2C11, RA3-6B2), avidin-Percp cy5.5, CD31 (390), CD45 (30-F11), TER-119 (TER-119) antibodies were purchased from Biolegend (San Diego, CA, USA). 5-(and 6)-Carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE) were purchased from eBioscience (San Diego, CA, USA).
Bone marrow cells harvest and transplantation
The bone marrow harvest was performed according to the protocol described by Nakamura [14] . Briefly, the central BMCs were flushed from donor femurs and tibias. The left bones were crushed with a pestle in a mortar. To obtain the endosteal BMCs, the crushing should be gently but thoroughly done because large amounts of fragments may affect the cell suspension later. The enzyme solution (Collagenase I (3 mg/ml) and Dispase (2 mg/ml)) was added into the bone fragments, and we put the solution on the orbital shaker with 300 rpm/min at 37°C for 30 min. PBS was added into the BM fragments to end the digestion, and the supernatant was filtered and centrifuged. In this paper, the BMCs flushed from long bones are referred to as central BMCs (abbreviated as cBMCs), while the BMCs harvested by digestion from bone fragments were referred to as endosteal BMCs (abbreviated as eBMCs). IBBMT was performed as Kushida [22] described. Briefly, 20 μl of cell suspension was injected into the left tibia of recipient mice. The same amount of BMCs in 200 μl of PBS was injected into the retro-orbital plexus of recipient mice.
Homing assay
Donor hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) were isolated as described by Fujisaki [29] . Briefly, cells were incubated in a solution of a lineage cocktail conjugated with biotin. After washing, cells were incubated with MACS-SA beads (Miltenyi) following the manufacturer's protocol, and then separated on an LD depletion column in a MidiMACS separation unit to remove lineage-specific cell populations. Lineage-negative cells from donor mice were then stained with c-kit and Sca-1 antibodies. Subsequently, c-kit+Sca-1+Lineage-cells were isolated by a FACS sorting machine (BD FACSAria). All isolated HSCs were stained with CFSE according to the manufacture's protocol at a final concentration of 5 μM/ml at 37°C for 1 h [30] . CFSE labeled cells (30 000 cells per mouse) were injected with 300 000 unlabeled donor total BMCs through IBBMT or IVBMT, respectively, into unirradiated mice as described by Haylock [13] . At 24 h after transplantation, the recipient mice were sacrificed and single-cell suspension from spleen, thymus, and BM were prepared for flow cytometry analysis.
Flow cytometry
All staining was performed at a cell concentration of 1×10 6 /ml. All peripheral blood marrow cells (PBMCs) were gated according to the protocol described by Krause [31] . The peripheral blood chimerism level was calculated as H-2kb + cells percentage (%) in all PBMCs. The donor HSCs phenotype was H-2kb+ c-kit+ Sca-1+ Lineage-BMCs. Donor CFSE-positive cells were calculated as CFSE-positive cells in CD45+ cell population. The gate was set according to isotype control. The flow cytometry gating protocol for donor stromal cells in recipient BMCs is shown in Figure 1A . Donor stromal cell population are represented as H-2kb+CD45-CD31-TER119-cells in all BMCs (%).
Skin Transplantation
Skin transplantation was performed according to IACUCapproved procedures. Briefly, the skin graft recipient site was prepped with iodine. A 1×1 cm area was marked in the left lateral thoracic area. The marked skin was incised with a surgical scissor just above the panniculus carnosus. Then the skin pad was gently pulled off the underlying panniculus carnosus where the blood supply should be kept intact. The donor tail skin was put on the bed and fixed with sutures after the hemostasis was assured. A firm bandage was added for protection and immobilization of the skin graft. The bandage was removed at 10 days after skin transplantation. Time of rejection was defined as the first day on which the entire epidermal surface of the graft was necrotic [32] .
Quantitative PCR
The harvested BMCs were resuspended into the RNA isolation lysis buffer of TaKaRa MiniBEST Universal RNA Extraction Kit (Code No. 9767, TaKaRa, Dalian, China). The reverse transcription was performed using the Takara PrimeScriptTM RT Master Mix (Perfect Real Time) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantitative real-time PCR was performed as previously described [33] . The relative mRNA quantity was calculated using the DDCt method [34] . Gene expression was normalized to GAPDH and normal mouse BMCs gene expression was taken as baseline. The sequences of the primers used in this paper are listed in Table 1 .
AMD3100 blockade
AMD3100 blockade was performed according to the method described by Winkler [35] . AMD3100 (Selleckchem) was injected intraperitoneally as a single 16 mg/kg dose at day 1 or 7 for IB-eBMCs and IB-cBMCs groups.
Statistical analyzes
Data were analyzed using Prism GraphPad 6.0 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA). The paired t test was used for comparison between the injected BM and noninjected BM data. The Student's t test was used for comparison between other non-paired data. The log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test was performed to compare the survival curves of 2 groups. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Allogeneic HSCs efficiently homed to spleen and BMs through intra-bone injection of endosteal BMCs
The previous work by Haylock [13] showed that HSCs from endosteal region had a higher capacity of homing into recipient BMs. To determine whether IBBMT delivery of endosteal BMCs improved donor HSCs homing, we performed a homing assay by tracking CFSE-labeled allogeneic HSCs. We found that more donor-derived cells in the IB-eBMCs group than in either 2759 
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control group homed in spleen and BMs (both the injected and non-injected BM) but not in thymus (Table 2, Figure 2 ). Of note, the frequency of donor-derived cells was highest in the injected BM for both IB-eBMCs and IB-cBMCs groups. IBBMT of endosteal BMCs had a higher efficiency of homing into recipient lymphoid organ and BMs.
Intra-bone delivery of endosteal BMCs increased donor PBMCs chimerism and prolonged skin transplantation survival
To test whether endosteal BMCs through IBBMT can improve donor hematopoietic cell engraftment after BMT, we assessed PBMCs chimerism level at weeks 1, 6, 12, and 18 and after BMT. We found that only through IBBMT of endosteal BMCs, the PBMCs chimerism can be kept at a relative higher level than that of each control group ( Figure 3A ). In addition, we found that the donor HSCs percentage for the IB-eBMCs group was higher than that for IVBMT control groups ( Figure 3D ).
To explore whether hematopoietic cell reconstitution can improve donor-specific skin allotransplant survival, allogeneic skin transplantation was performed at week 12 after BMT. We found that only for the IB-eBMCs group, donor-derived skin graft survival time was prolonged ( Figure 3B, 3C) . The intravenous delivery of eBMCs did not prolong the skin allograft survival compared to the IV-cBMCs group ( Figure 3B ). All these results presented here show that intra-bone delivery of endosteal BMCs could better reconstitute donor hematopoietic and immune systems.
Intra-bone delivery of endosteal BMCs led to a higher level of donor stromal cell percentage and CXCL-12 gene expression
Previous studies by Short [15, 17] have shown that endosteal BMCs have a higher percentage of stromal stem cells. To determine whether IBBMT of allogeneic endosteal BMCs can facilitate efficient donor stromal cell engraftment, we assessed donor stromal cell (H-2kb+ CD45-CD31-TER119-) percentage in recipient BMCs at 1 and 18 weeks after BMT. The gating protocol is shown in Figure 1A . We found that for IB-eBMCs group, an average of 36.18% ( Figure 1B ) and 61.68% ( Figure 1C ) recipient stromal cells were replaced by donor ones at 1 and This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License 18 weeks, respectively. Donor stromal cell percentage for the IB-eBMCs group was significantly higher than that for the IBcBMCs group at both evaluation points indicated ( Figure 1B, 1C) . Despite the harvested region of allogeneic BMCs (cBMCs or eBMCs), a small fraction of recipient stromal cells were replaced by the donor ones through IVBMT ( Figure 1B, 1C) . Therefore, IBBMT of endosteal BMCs could more successfully deliver donor stromal cells to recipient BM than IVBMT.
Allogeneic HSCs engraftment was closely related to CXCL-12 and n-cadherin, which is characteristically expressed in BM endosteum. To explore the homing related genetic expression change after BMT, we assessed the expression of CXCL-12 and n-cadherin at 1 and 18 weeks in recipient BM. At 1 week, the CXCL-12 expression for the IB-eBMCs group (183.3±62.63-fold increase) was significantly higher than in each control group ( Figure 1D ) but not at 18 weeks ( Figure 1E ). At 1 week, the n-cadherin expression for IB-eBMCs was significantly higher than those for IVBMT control groups ( Figure 1F ) but not at 18 weeks ( Figure 1G ). 
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License ANIMAL STUDY AMD3100 blockade reduced the PBMCs chimerism level and BM stromal cell percentage Data acquired so far suggested CXCL-12 may be related with the improved donor hematopoietic and stromal cells engraftment for the IB-eBMCs group. To determine whether the superiority of IBBMT of endosteal BMCs is dependent upon CXCL-12, we injected AMD3100 intraperitoneally at 1 or 7 days for IB-eBMCs and IB-cBMCs groups. As compared with the data from IB-eBMCs or IB-cBMCs groups without AMD3100 blockade ( Figure 1A, 1C) , AMD3100 injection at 1 day after BMT significantly reduced the PBMCs chimerism level ( Figure 4A ) assessed at 18 weeks. However, the AMD3100 blockade at 7 day did not reduce PBMCs chimerism level ( Figure 4A, 4C ).
To test whether AMD3100 blockade influence the allogeneic stromal cell engraftment, we assessed donor stromal cell percentage at 18 weeks after BMT. Consistent with the results of PBMCs mixed chimerism, only when the AMD3100 was injected at 1 day, the donor stromal cell percentage in BMCs was significantly reduced for the IB-eBMCs group ( Figure 4B ) and IB-cBMCs group ( Figure 4D ). However, no significant reduction was seen with AMD3100 injection at 7 days ( Figure 4B, 4D) .
Discussion
In the present study, we found that intra-bone delivery of BMCs harvested from endosteal region provided an efficient way of reconstituting allogeneic hematopoietic and stromal cells in recipient BMs. CXCL-12 pathway played a critical role immediately after IBBMT. At 70 days after skin transplantation, the recipient mice were sacrificed to assess the HSCs ratio in BMCs. The data were compared between IB eBMCs group and each control group (IB-cBMCs, IV-eBMCs, IV-cBMCs group respectively) (*, p<0.05; ns for not significant). Each dot is a recipient mouse result and bars are the mean for each group, n=6 for each group.
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The advantage of endosteal BMCs was attributed to the higher capacity of proliferation and homing efficiency of endosteal BMCs [13] . Evidence also highlighted the importance of contact between stromal and donor HSCs [36] . In our study, we for the first time delivered allogeneic endosteal HSCs into recipient BM. Consistent with previous characterization of endosteal HSCs, more allogeneic HSCs harvested from endosteal region homed into recipient spleen and BMs, but not thymus. In addition, more HSCs homed into injected BM than contralateral BM through IBBMT, despite the source of HSCs. All these results suggest that HSCs from endosteal region have a better homing efficiency into lymphoid organs and BMs through the intra-bone approach.
IBBMT of central BMCs induced a higher and persistent mixed chimerism level and prolonged donor allograft survival than IVBMT [22, 23] . In our study, we found IBBMT of endosteal BMCs induced a higher and more persistent mixed chimerism level in peripheral blood and prolonged skin allograft survival as compared to IBBMT and IVBMT of central BMCs. Our results suggest that IBBMT of allogeneic endosteal BMCs can be a useful method to induce donor hematopoietic reconstitution and skin allograft survival.
Intravenous transplantation of donor stromal or even stromal stem cells is of low efficiency, while IBBMT can induce a higher percentage of donor stromal cells in recipient BMs [37, 38] . In this study, we found that IBBMT of endosteal BMCs more efficiently induce donor stromal cell engraftment than intravenous or intra-bone transplantation of central BMCs. One explanation is that our new method successfully delivered endosteal BMCs with a higher frequency of donor stromal stem cells [15, 17] into recipient BMs. However, it remains to be determined exactly what cell population in these donor stromal cells may play a critical role in facilitating allogeneic hematopoietic cell engraftment. 
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The HSCs engraftment involves complex and ordered procedures and CXCL-12 was proved to play a critical role in the first step of HSCs engraftment [12, 39] . AMD3100 is a special antagonist to disentangle HSCs from stromal cells [35, 40] . In our study, we found that intra-bone delivery of endosteal BMCs led to a higher CXCL-12 expression. AMD3100 blockade at 1 day reduced the otherwise higher peripheral mixed chimerism and donor stromal cell percentage for IB-eBMCs and IB-cBMCs groups. The timing of blockade was so critical that 7-day blockade did not affect the results at all. All these results suggest that the early CXCL-12 dependent contact of endosteal BMCs with recipient stroma is critical in facilitating both hematopoietic and stromal engraftment. It remained to be seen whether this decrease of donor mixed chimerism was due to the absence of HSCs contact with donor stromal cells or the reduced frequency of donor HSCs in recipient BM.
Conclusions
In this study, we performed a new approach of HSCT by delivering allogeneic endosteal BMCs into recipient BMs. We found that this new method could facilitate the homing efficiency of allogenic HSCs and induced a higher mixed chimerism and donor stromal chimerism. This advantage could be attributed to an early expression of CXCL-12. This method provides new insights into finding new HSCs sources. In clinical settings, the endosteal BMCs could be mobilized to provide a robust source of donor HSCs and the intra-bone approach offers an efficient transplantation channel to induce donor hematopoietic and stromal cell reconstitution. Further profiling of endosteal hematopoietic and stromal composition is required to further explore this new method.
